Dallas County Drive-Thru & Walk-Up Locations

Testing is open to anyone who is over the age of 5 and lives within the boundaries of the City of Dallas or Dallas County.

Exceptions to the residency requirement
- First responders, DART drivers, healthcare workers, and all CISA essential workers; must have a work ID and must work in Dallas County/City of Dallas.
- City of Dallas and Dallas County employees; must provide a valid work ID.

For individuals who work in the City of Dallas or Dallas County but live outside those jurisdictions, and do not fall into one of the above listed categories, testing is available at the Mountain View College location (details listed below).

Drive-Thru Locations:
For City of Dallas and Dallas County residents only (must provide documentation of address ex. utility bill). Available for children over age 5.
- Ellis Davis Field House, 9191 South Polk Street
  - Hours: 7:30am - 4pm (or until testing limit is reached), Monday to Saturday
- Eastfield Campus of Dallas College, 3737 Motley Dr., Mesquite, TX 75150
  - Enter off La Prada Drive
  - Hours are 730am-4pm, Monday to Saturday

Walk-up Locations
Open from Monday to Saturday from 7:30am – 4pm or until testing limit is reached
Available for children over age 5.
- *LAST DAY 9/25* Salvation Army/Pleasant Grove Corps Community Center, 8341 Elam Rd., Dallas 75217
- Goodwill Industries of Dallas, Inc./Los Barrios, 3020 N. Westmoreland Road, Dallas, TX 75212
- Sam Tasby Middle School, 7001 Fair Oaks Ave., Dallas, TX 75231

Starting 9/28/2020
Walk-up Locations
Open Monday to Friday from 7:30am – 4pm or until testing limit is reached
(Closed Saturdays and Sundays)
Available for children over age 5.
- Sam Tasby Middle School, 7001 Fair Oaks Ave., Dallas, TX 75231
- Southeast Dallas Health Center (parking lot), 9202 Elam Road, Dallas, TX 75217

Tuesday to Saturday from 7:30am – 4pm or until testing limit is reached
(Closed Sundays and Mondays)
- Goodwill Industries of Dallas, Inc./Los Barrios, 3020 N. Westmoreland Road, Dallas, TX 75212
State of Texas/Texas Division of Emergency Management
Mountain View College, 4849 W. Illinois Ave., Dallas, Texas 75211
- Hours: 2pm-8pm, Wednesday to Friday
- No residency or ID requirements, open to all
- Free, no cost

Paul Quinn College
3837 Simpson Stuart Road, Dallas, Texas 75241
- Saturdays from 10am to 4pm
- Free, no cost
- Valid email address & phone number required
- No insurance, residency, or symptoms required for testing

Good Street
3110 Bonnie View Road, Dallas, Texas 75216
- No residency or ID requirements, open to all.
- Monday to Saturday, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
- Pre-test registration - texas.curativeinc.com
- Test type - Oral mouth swab test

Parkland
Parkland Hospital has opened four community-based clinics open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. by appointment only for current Parkland patients who meet the medically necessary criteria. Patients can call the COVID-19 patient line at (214) 590-8060 Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. or visit www.parklandhospital.com/COVID19testing.
- Hatcher Station Health Center
  4600 Scyene Road
  Dallas, TX 75211
- deHaro-Saldivar Health Center
  1400 N. Westmoreland Road
  Dallas, TX 75211
- Bluitt-Flowers Health Center
  303 E. Overton Road
  Dallas, TX 75216
- Southeast Dallas Health Center
  9202 Elam Road
  Dallas, TX 75217
- Garland Health Center
  802 Hopkins Street
  Garland, TX 75040
- Irving Health Center
  1800 N. Britain Road
  Irving, TX 75061
Baylor

Baylor Scott & White Health locations are offering COVID-19 testing for symptomatic individuals with a primary care physician order.

Methodist

Methodist Health System has opened a clinic near Methodist Charlton open Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. by appointment only. Individuals may call (214) 933-8811 to be screened for an appointment. More information is available at MethodistHealthSystem.org/COVID-19.

City of Dallas Mobile Testing

City of Dallas contracted with UrgentCare2Go to provide mobile testing to residents who do not have transportation means to get to a testing site. To be eligible for COVID-19 Mobile Testing, residents must:

- Reside in any ZIP code in the City of Dallas; and
- NOT have transportation and NOT have the means to get to a testing site.

Additionally, residents must have had recent direct contact with a person diagnosed with COVID-19 or at least one of the three symptoms listed below:

- Temperature of 99.6 or higher
- Cough
- Shortness of breath

The COVID-19 mobile testing appointments can be scheduled between the hours of 9 a.m. and 9 p.m., 7 days a week through the UrgentCare2Go screening line by calling 1-888-601-0568. COVID-19 mobile testing appointments will be scheduled at NO COST to eligible residents during two-hour time slots with a maximum capacity of 60 appointments a day.

Walmart

- Drive-thru testing available for those who meet CDC and state and local guidelines on who should be tested, including first responders, health care providers and others with symptoms of COVID-19 and those in high-risk groups without symptoms
- Monday through Friday 9:00a -1:00p & 2:30p - 4:00pm
- The testing site will require an appointment through Quest's MyQuestTM online portal and app, www.MyQuestCOVIDTest.com, which will screen and schedule appointments for those individuals that meet medical eligibility for the testing sites. Once on site, those being tested
will need to wear a mask and stay in their cars for verification of eligibility criteria, ID check and self-administered.

- There is no out-of-pocket cost.
- Locations:
  - 1213 E. Trinity Mills Rd, Carrollton (*Monday-Friday, 7am-10am this location only)
  - 2650 State Hwy 161, Grand Prairie
  - 951 W. Belt Line Rd, Desoto
  - 9301 Forest Lane, Dallas
  - 15220 Montfort Rd., Dallas

**Walmart Neighborhood Market Pharmacy**

- Drive-thru testing available for adults who meet CDC and state and local guidance on who should be tested, including first responders, health care providers, and others with symptoms of COVID-19. Testing is not available inside Walmart stores.
- Open Tuesdays and Thursdays, 7:45am to 8:45am
- The testing site will require an appointment through Quest’s MyQuestTM online portal and app, [www.MyQuestCOVIDTest.com](http://www.MyQuestCOVIDTest.com), which will screen and schedule appointments for those individuals that meet medical eligibility for the testing sites. Once on site, those being tested will need to wear a mask and stay in their cars for verification of eligibility criteria, ID check and self-administered.
- There is no out-of-pocket cost.
- Locations:
  - 915 N. Town East Blvd., Mesquite, Texas 75150
  - 2305 N. Central Expressway, Dallas, Texas 75204
  - 2827 S. Buckner Blvd., Dallas, Texas 75227
  - 2275 Gus Thomasson Rd., Dallas, Texas 75228
  - 101 W. Buckingham Rd., Garland, Texas 75040
  - 3959 Broadway Blvd., Garland, Texas 75043
  - 1855 S. Garland Ave., Garland, Texas 75040
  - 8800 Lakeview Pkwy, Rowlett (starting 9/28/2020)

  - Monday/Tuesday 7am-845am and Wednesday 745am-845am

**Walgreens**

- Walgreens is offering this service in partnership with the PWNHealth provider network.
- Testing will be available at no cost to eligible individuals who meet criteria established by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) along with state and federal guidelines. At the testing locations, Walgreens pharmacists will oversee the self-administration of Abbott’s new ID NOW COVID-19 test.
- Screening questionnaire and appointment required.
- Location: 2060 S. Buckner Blvd, Dallas, TX 75217
CVS Health

- Drive-Up Sites
- Because of limited supplies and in accordance with CDC guidelines, testing is limited to certain patients.
- MinuteClinic performs a PCR test, which tests for active infections only. CVS does not administer antibody tests.
- Appointments must be made in advance.
- Locations:
  - 3133 East Lemmon Avenue, Dallas, TX 75204
  - 9390 Forest Lane, Dallas, TX 75234
  - 13033 Coit Road, Dallas, TX 75240
  - 7102 Campbell Road, Dallas, TX 75248
  - 7203 Skillman Street, Dallas, TX 75231
  - 10014 Garland Road, Dallas, TX 75218
  - 17410 Marsh Lane, Dallas, TX 75287
  - 3030 Sylvan Avenue, Dallas, TX 75212
  - 150 East Illinois Avenue, Dallas, TX 75216
  - 7979 Beltline Road, Dallas, TX 75254
  - 5702 Lavon Drive, Garland, TX 75040
  - 4203 South Carrier Parkway, Grand Prairie, TX 75052
  - 3401 West Walnut Hill Lane, Irving, TX 75038
  - 1333 Story Road, Irving, TX 75060
  - 1413 Oates Drive, Mesquite, TX 75150
  - 605 West Campbell Road, Richardson, TX 75080

ReNue Pharmacy

- Drive-thru testing and appointments must be made through eTrueNorth’s online portal at www.DolNeeaCOVID19test.com which will screen individuals to ensure they meet CDC eligibility for testing.
- There is no out-of-pocket cost for the test.
- Location: 2701 S Hampton Rd, #100, Dallas, Texas

DSHS Listing:
https://txdps.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=8bf7c6a436a64bfe9a5ce25be580e4ff

City of Grand Prairie Testing

The City of Grand Prairie will offer free drive through testing for COVID-19 for Grand Prairie residents, and people who work in Grand Prairie.

- Testing Available by appointment only:
  - Tuesdays and Thursdays
  - Veterans Park Event Center Parking Lot, 925 Conover Dr.
  - No walk-ups allowed.
  - No drive-ups without appointment.
  - To make an appointment, call 1-888-766-6653 Monday-Friday from 7 a.m. – 8 p.m. and Saturday from 7 a.m. – 7 p.m.
Requirements and Criteria
Please bring proof that you live or work in Grand Prairie in the form of a photo ID, passport, utility bill, pay stub or similar document. Testing will be provided for people who meet the following criteria.

With Symptoms:
1. Any Grand Prairie resident

Without Symptoms:
1. First responders
2. Healthcare facility workers
3. Anyone 65 years or older
4. Anyone with a chronic health issue (diabetes, asthma, heart issues, etc)
5. Grocery store employees
6. Essential workers
7. City employees
8. School District / Charter School Employees

Registration
Patient forms may be completed at test site; or downloaded in advance of appointment. Forms are located here: https://www.gptx.org/city-government/city-departments/environmental-services/coronavirus-covid-19/covid-19-testing-site-in-grand-prairie

Free at Home Testing
Appointments can also be made for free at home testing on Mondays from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. by calling 1-888-766-6653 for Grand Prairie residents who are:
1. 65 or older and household members
2. Anyone with a chronic disease and household members
3. Anyone disabled and household members
4. Anyone symptomatic without transportation

Getting Test Results
The test results can be obtained by visiting the following website https://mdmedicalgroup.us/sign-up/ and entering the required information. However, all positive results will be provided over the phone by a healthcare provider from MD Medical Group with further instructions.